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Details of Visit:

Author: simpledan2008
Location 2: Hornsey Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Apr 2011 7.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Aqua Sauna
Phone: 02077005393

The Premises:

the place is opposite a small supermarket, costcutter. it is right next to the arsenal football stadium. i
can imagine this road to be overcrowded during football matches. you open the door and then there
is another door where the lady asks for a ?10 entry fee. you are allowed inside then. insie there are
two sofas, 6 or 7 girls sitting on the sofas and you basically take you choice. they are all covered in
long dresses that hides all their body, which is weird because you can not really see what you are
getting and you have to chose from the face only.

The Lady:

very tall, about 30ish, from czech republic (all the workers here are from e. europe) dark brunette
hair, about 34 c, very wide and long vaginal lips, small bum.

The Story:

i picked katrina she took me to the room, the room had a bath, sink, and a ironing board which is
known as a bed to have sex on. katrina said it is ?60 for half hour. the lady at the entrance had said
to me was ?50 for half hour. i could not be bothered and just played along giving her the extra
tenner. she sucked me off for ages, i came all over her bum in the end. nice girl, good service, no
kissing, she said extra money, typical place where they try and rip you off for the extra ?20 quid
here and there. plenty of girls to choose from. lady at entrance told me all the girls we have are from
e.europe, which is the norm of these sauna places now. very limited choice in terms of nationality.
overall nothing special and nothing awful.
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